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Decis10nN 0". ......,;;4;.;.;;_1;;;.9;;;;;..;;:;:5;;..::7.'_ 

" 

BEFORE '!:HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE ot Cl~~lFORNIA 

In the ~~tter of ~~e application of 
JEFFERYS' M!LL & WAREHOUSE CO~~ANY, 
INC., for an order authorizing 
applicant to sell a.nd issue its stock, 
ana to permit JEFFERYS' MILL & WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY, a co-partr .. ership to transfer its 
assets to JEFFERYS' Y.J:LL & WJJ\EHOUSi!; 
C04{~ ANY, INC. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - -) 

Carl ~ Rodegerdts \-for Applicants 

Huls, Com:n.issioner 

.Q.Ellil.Q.~ 

Application' 
No. 29437 

Vernon H. Jeffery o.nd Ccoree E.Jeffery, co-po.rtncrs 
. ' 

doing business und~r the 'n~ne o~ Jofferys' Mill &, Warehouse 

Company, :;.s1< perm.ission to transfer illl of their assets to, 

Jeff erys f Mill & \~arehous,e Company, Inc., a c orpora t~on. !he 

corporation :.sks permission to issue, for, the purposes he:-e1nartcr, 

stated, 400 sl:la~es of its cot:lI:lon stoct:, 1,250 shares of 5% ' 

cumul~tive preferred stock, to ~$sumet~e indebtedness'of the 

co-partnership, i::sue a note for $32,000 <:1.nc. e:<,ecute".::. .deed of 
.. , " 

trust to secure the payment of such note. 

The co-partnership is engaged in operating public 

utility warehouses in Winters, Cc.lifornia and in purchasing, 
I I. ' 

selli.."'lg and pro~essi.."').g grain.. A'oout 10% of its gross revenue is 

ootained. from public utility ..... c,rehoLlse b\lsiness. 

,( 

The co-pe:.rtne-rship, as of May 31, 1948 re.ports its" 

assets and liabilities o.$ifollows: 
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, 

Cazh 
Accounts receivable 
Merc!la:ldise inventory 
FiXed ilsset:; 

Cost of fixed assets S99,435.08 
Less reserve :tor' , 
dep~eciation 28,320.31 

Prepayments 

Total assets 

Liabiliti~s 
Notes and. .lccounts. po.Y:.Lble 
;i~$t deed. of trust 
Accrued liab::i.lities. 
De!'orredcredits 
Net "Worth 

Total liabilities 

$. 2,491.63 
.30,0:36.6,9 
16,098.29 
71,114.77 . 

?, h73? .97 

,$122,474.40 

$56,600.,;4 
26,,600;.00. 

490.39' 
2,27)~J.9: 

36,510.49 

$122,474.4~' 

The co-partners' have' conclud.cd to tro.l'ls1°el" their public 

utility and nvn-l,lt:tli~Y businos,s :::.nd. pro!Jerti~s to· JeffcrysT 

Mill $: -V:arehouse Com.?tl.ny,. Inc .. , So C{;.lifol"n:i.a corpor~tion" Tl'l.e 

corpor~~ion will ~c~uire all of the co-partnership asset~ ~nd 

ass1:,t'l€ all of its l'ia-bili ties .. 

ThecorporatiorJ. hc.s on .: ... uthori~cd sto~k issu~of 2,500 

s~res cl~ssified cs f~llows: 

a. 1,250 shares o!pre!'erred stock each sh::i.re i"l3.ving 
tI. par vo.lue' of:;;lOQ.OO. 

~. 1,250 shares of COIl".r:1on~toc1t without pa.r value. 

The corpor~tion now asks pe~~lssion to issue 400 .shares 

of its commor;. s toclt as pnrt . consideration for the tr~nsfel". ·to 

it of the co-part~ership~s$cts. Such shares ~ill be. issued to' 

the follo'wing persons: 

V~rnon H. J~ffery 
George Eo Jeffary 
:Sern~ .cl. .. Jcff~ry 
Hele~ L. Jeffery' 

. 75 sl"l.~res 
125 shar~~$ 
125 shares 

75: shOores 

The corporation T s P.x,ticles o~ Incorp,oration p~csently·· 

provide that the holders or its preferred stock shal.l 1"..avc no 
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voting ~ightz. They ~urther provide that each sh~re of preferred 

stock shall be entitled to r~c.eive or nave set apart for it e 

curnul~tive dividend to the extent of 5% per annum, b~ginning one 

yeQ.r after the date oj.'" issue of s:il.icl sh~res.. The shares arc; at 

the option .oi', .. t!le corpora tion,rcdee:nc:.b·le on 90' c.ayT s neticeat , 

p~r plus accrued dividends at ~~y t~c after five years ~rter 

their issue. 

The corporation asks p~:"r:lission to issue and.zcll 1,250 

s~res (par value $125,000) of its pre:'erred stocl<: at S100 per 

sbz.re, ~nd. U~~ the proceeds to po.y the expenses. incident, to the 

issue of the stOCk, pay indebtedncss and establi:~l. o.nc. maintain 

This Co~ission, has upon s0veral occ~sions taken 

e:-:ception- to a public' utility issuir..g non-voti~g preferred stock_ 

T!le holder of preferred, stock is not in 0. po:;i:tion, of' ,::.. creditor_ 

while it is of record that prospective pur¢h~s~rs of th~ preferred 

stock are not interested in voting rights, it is not propozedto 

limit their right to re-sell the zl'.::.·:r~$· of preferred ztocl:(at 

any time. \oJe 'o~lieve that befol'(' the co:t'poro. tion is:nles ~d 

sells ~y shAres of its pre!'errec. stock, it sho1.lld 2:lend' its . 
A.rt·ic1es of Incorporo.tion to provide !'Ol· tb.~ qu~rterly paymer.t 

of dividends on its .preferrcC stoCk, such dividends to tLccUJllulo.te 

froJ:l the dat0 of the issue of the stock,and to con!'~r upon the 

holders o~ the'~r0ferr~d stock voting rignts on 0. parity with 

the voting ri~~t~ or the holde~~ of co~~on stock in the event 

tl'J.e corpora.tion !~ils to P.::ly any quarterly ciividcnd on the 

preferred stock. !he'Articles or Incorporation sr~ll also provide 

for the calling, of a meeting of the corporation'S. stoc1<holders; 

to 'be held ....,ithin ni."'lcty days after the corporation's f~11ure' 

to pay a Cluarterly dividend on its preferred stock) such meeting 
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to be c(llled for the purpose of electing a board of directors,,, 

The voting rights of the holder.s of preferred stock shall remain 

in effect until all acc~~u1ated dividends have been paid. 

The co-partnership, heretofore ~'i thout the Comtniszion T s 

authority executed a deed of tr'..lst,to seC"..lrc the payment or the 

$;2,000, 6% installment note issued to the Bank of Davis'" ~he 

balance due on this note as well as 'any other liabilities of 

the co-partnership will be assu.":lec. by the corporo.tion. Applicants 

ask permission to execute ~ new dc:ed of trust and' note :L."llieu 

of that heretofore executed without the Co:n.'1l.ission's approval. 

J.. copy of the no'to and deed of trust is on file in this 

applic\;i.tion. 

I herc~ith,suboit the following !orm of order: 

A public hearing having been held on the above 

entitled application ~d the CommiSSion having considered the' 

testimony submitted at zuch hearing ~nd it being of the opinion 

tha.t the l'a.oney, property or laoor to be procured or, pc.id for by 

J efrerys f Hill « 1rJarcnouse Company" Inc .. , tl".rougl':. t:~c is sue of 

the stock and note hereir .. (;:.u.tb.~rizcd is re~sonaoly l·~c.uir.ed by. 

it ~or the purposes herein ztat~d, t~t such purpose~ Gre not, 

in · ... hole or in p::.rt" r~asonaoly chargeable to operating e::-.:~enscs 

or to L"lcome dond that this applic.:l tion . should 'be grunted subj eet 

to . tbe prOVisions, of this order, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as fOllows: 

1.. Vernon H. Jeffery and Cieorge E .. Jerfery,co

partners doing business as Jefferys' Nill &-W~rehouse Company, 
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after the effective date hereof and. on or before December 31, 

1948, l'l".ay tr~"lsfer 0.11 of, thei:' asset.::: o.n<i 'bus:i.r.es·s to J~fJ:eryz' 

Mill « warehouse Company, Inc. 

2.. Jefferys' Mill & \'iarehouse Compa.ny, Inc., after 

the effective do.te he:-eoi' and on or befo:-e Dec~be:" ~l" 1948, 

may issue in p~\yment for said ~ssets ",nd b'uziness not exc~eding 

400 S:lClres of its common ztock a."ld ~,ssume all 1ia"o111 ties of 

the co-partnership. 

3. JefferysT Mill 6: vi:lrC'h.ouse Comj)any" Inc.,~;!'ter 

the effectivo date hereof ,mld or. 'or before ·December 31,1948,' 

mo.y issue and sell at not less th.o.n $100 per share, 1,250 sh~res 

of its 5% cumul~tive prcfer~ed stock. 

4. Jefferys T Mill & ";ar~hO\;;'Se Compo.ny, Inc.' shall 

use the, proceeds obts.i."led fro:11 the sale of said shares of 

preferred stock or any part thereof t'o pay expenses (not to 

exceed 6% of: the 'par' value of sl'lares of preferred 's,tOCl<' sold) , 

incident to the issue ;.mel sale of sn.id shares of· preferred .. 

stock,to pay inde'otedness and to· maintain its, service and, 

business .. 

5.. J efferyz' Mj.ll (.: "w~reb.ouse CompanY', ;;:. co-partn~rship, 

i:nd/or"JefterysT Hill &: 'Wurehouse Company, Inc.,.:lftcr the 

ef:r~ctive date hereof and on or before December ;1, 1948,:culY 

execute a 6% installment note for the sum of' not exceeding, 

$32,000" and a deed of trust to secure the payment of SCl1d note, 

all for- the purpose of p~yint; indebtedneSS, s:".id note ane. deed 

of trust to be in substantially . the same· form as· the note 
" 

o.nddeed of trust on file in this ~pplic.:.ti'on. 

6. Applicants shall, on not less than five(5)o.ayz 

notice to the CommisSion and to the public" SU1)plement or re1z's'le 
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t:lrirfs on file with the CO!lll'n.izsion to sho" tha t ~!.p:plic:Lnts 

Vernon E. Jeffery o.nc. Gcor~e E •. Jeff.ery,. ,co-p~rtners, have 

·withdr;;.wn or cance:'lcd. Dono tho.t applicant Jefferys' Mill & 

warehouse Company, Inc _ ha~ conc"J.rrer.tlJ- adopted 'or established 

as its own., said rat.es, l'ules o.nd :L~egu.l;;.;. tions, and tb:.l. t the 

tarii'! filings :made o;m.rsua:'l.t to thiz order sh~ll in '~11 oth~r 
" 

respects co~ply with tho rc&u~utions governine the construction' 

z.nd riling o~ ..... o.reno'IJ.se ta:rifl'=- set forth in the CO:'J.'1lission "5 

G¢ne:-al Order No_ 61. 

7. The o.utnori ty herein gl';..:n ted to transfer properties, 

issue common stock and execute ~ note and deed of trust will 

become eff'ec'tive · .... hen .::.ppllCOl'ltS, oreitller of them luv¢ paid the 

. fee prescrioe~ in, S(;"ction 57 0'£ the Public Utili ties AC.t; which 

fee is $32.00~ 

8. The authority herein g~anted.to issue p.re£crred stock 

will become efl'ccti ve when J ef.f'erys t }lill &; rlarehouse Compn.ny, 

Inc. ~s fileo with the Co~~izsion ~ c~rtified copy of an 

;; ... ~cndm~nt to i t,z~rticles of' !ncorpol:'J. tionziving the holders 

of preferred s:tocl-c voting rilj'l ts 0.$ indicated in th~ foregoing 

opi:r..ion. 

9. Applic&nts shci-ll file · .... i th the COmr.lission ,Ir.onthly 

reports as reCi!.lired 'by the Co~ission' s Genc:':ll O!'cler ~ro_' 2J...-A, 

...... hich order, insof'l:l.r as applicable, is made :::po.rt of' this orde'!'. 

!he !oregoingopinion ,and order ~re hereby ~pproved 

and ordered riled ~s the opir~ion and order of the Public 

Utilities Commission of th~ State of California. 
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D~ted CI.~2"/...z:.21'L.1Aa4t, ·Ca.lifornia, . this 17 tP' day 

ofC,.,( "j 1'<1'4 , 1948. 


